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MONTANA KAI MI N
CB Gives $50 to Fight Pollution
University of Montana
Missoula, Montana

By JAN DAVIS
Montana Kaimin Staff Writer
After long discussion, Central
Board last night passed, by a 17to 8-vote, a resolution to grant $50
to the Environmental Defense
Fund (EDF) to help defray court
costs in bringing the case against
Hoemer-Waldorf to court.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

The case, which first will be
heard in U.S. District Court in
February, will revolve on the point
of law of whether citizens have the
right to clean air. If decided that
they do, the case will then decide
whether or not Hoemer-Waldorf,
a area pulp mill, violates this
right.
The EDF contends that citizens

have the right to clean air and
Hoemer-Waldorf violates this right
by polluting the air with industrial
wastes. The EDF group of sci
entists and citizens is collecting
money with a goal of $15,000 to
help cover the estimated court
costs.
Ben Briscoe, Montana Affairs
commissioner who wrote the reso
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lution, urged that CB support it to
show Missoula citizens that UM
students can and will take an ac
tive role in local affairs.
In other debate, Gary Lowe and
Gary Thogersen, CB members vot
ing against the resolution, said by
supporting the resolution CB
would support the side of EDF
which was unfair because a rep
resentative of Hoemer-Waldorf
was not present. Ed Leary, ASUM
president, explained that Roy
Countryman, vice-president and
resident manager of Hoerner-Wal
dorf, was invited to the CB meet
ing but was unable to attend.
Since Hoemer-Waldorf contrib
utes about $85,000 to the UM schol
arship fund annually, Lowe ex
pressed fear that these funds would
be cut off because of the CB ac
tion.
Betsy Scanlin, publications board
commissioner voting against the

action, suggested CB also donate
money to Hoemer-Waldorf to be
fair to both sides.
CB then approved collection cen
ters at the Lodge Desk and in the
Library where students can con
tribute to EDF.
In other business, CB:
• Allocated $1,200 to a special
ASUM committee to appoint a di
rector and staff to produce the
Miss UM pageant.
• Approved Bill Bahr, Heidi
Green, Zola Kostelnak, Linda
Mann, Bill O’Donnell, John Faxson and Georgia Remmel as as
sociate editors of The Book.
• Approved Susie Volkel and
Scott Dahmer as 1969 Homecom
ing co-chairmen.
• Approved Mike Mills as a
member of Budget; and Finance
committee and Robert Dole and
Tully Lavold as members of Mon
tana Affairs commission.

San Francisco State
Reopens Peacefully
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — San
Francisco State College, closed by
racial turmoil a week ago, re
opened yesterday under police pro
tection.
There was no violence. But for
the 18,000 students and 1,300 mem
bers of the faculty there was little
classwork.
The day was spent discussing is
sues that have tom the sprawling
campus for several weeks.
Police plainclothesmen patrolled
the campus with walkie talkies, us
ually out of sight of each other be
of fog.
,State Legislatures, will discuss
Sunday morning addresses will cause
Instead of resuming classes, sev
legislative reorganization.
be given by Samuel B. Chase, UM eral hundred teachers and stu
Paul Babey, president of the Al
dents moved to the college audi
berta Farmers Union, will speak economics professor, on “Inflation, torium
to hear administration, stu
Employment and Balance of Pay
Saturday noon.
and faculty representatives.
Saturday afternoon Gene Hunt- ments,” and Leonard Lashhomb, dent
Thousands of other students lis
ley, Montana representative of the executive vice-president of the tened
on closed circuit television.
American Civil Liberties Union, Minnesota AFL-CIO, on “Sales
SFSC
President Robert Smith
and Sen. Metcalf will speak.
Tax-Minnesota Style.”
shut down the campus Nov. 13
Larry Itliong, assistant director
of the United Farm Workers Or
ganizing Committee, AFL-CIO,
will give-a talk at the banquet
Saturday night.

WOMEN OF THE PRESS PARTY — Theta Sig
ma Phi, women’s journalism honorary, held a pan
el entitled “The Eyes Have It, Visual Impact In
Communication,” last night in the Journalism Li

brary. Panel members from left are Merilee Fenger, Cheryl Hutchinson, Lorretta Breslin and Penny
Wilson. (Staff Photo by Bill Anderson.)

,

Farm-Labor Institute to Discuss
Sales
T
axBalance of Payments
Montana Sen. Lee Metcalf and
two UM professors will be among
the speakers at the annual FarmerLabor Institute in the Lodge to
morrow through Sunday.
The institute is sponsored by the
Montana State AFL-CIO, Montana
Farmers Union and the UM Teach
ers Union.
The three-day program will open
with an address by Hosea Wil
liams, a member of the executive
staff of the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference, at 7:45 p.m.
tomorrow.
Saturday morning, the institute
will hold a constitutional revision
panel moderated by Ellis Waldron,
UM political science professor and
director of the Bureau of Govern
ment Research. State Sens. Jean
Tumage of Poison and William A.
Groff of Victor, and Rep. Law
rence G. Stimatz of Butte will par
Penny Wilson, former society
ticipate in the discussion, and editor
of The Missoulian, said that
Charles Cooley, chairman of the television
created a greater
Montana Citizens Committee on impact thanhas
any other communica
tions medium in conveying a mes
sage and cause for action to the
viewer.
Mrs. Wilson discussed the impact
of television in visualization last
night at the annual women of the
Press Party.
She was one of three guests of
Former members of UM’s SDS the Kappa chapter of Theta Sigma
chapter, now known as “Ed,” will Phi who participated in a panel
discuss “student rights and power” discussion held in the Journalism
and women’s housing regulation Library. The discussion moderated
tonight at 7:30 in LA 103.
by Merilee Fenger, journalism sen
A photocopied announcement re ior was entitled, “The Eyes Have
leased yesterday said “20 women It, Visual Impact On Communica
students who are living off cam tions.”
pus have committed the sin of be
Cheryl Hutchinson, former UM
ing under 21 in violation of a publications editor, said that color
rule enforced by our Victorian definitely attracts attention and is
Dean of Women.”
used to manipulate a mood and
“The time has come,” the an create action as well.
nouncement continued, “to remove
Loretta Breslin, editor of the
this rule and other such rules weekly Missoula Times, said pho
which are in violation of our rights, tography is a great aid in news
and exist because they have not coverage. She said that the pho
been seriously challenged.”
tographer actually goes behind'the
Ed urges students to “unite and scenes and lights up the news
demand our rights, starting with paper Industry.
the case of the 20 women stu
“A page is easier to look at if
dents.”
pictures are featured,” she added.

Impact of Mass
Media Discussed
By Press Women

Ed to Examine
Coeds’ Rights

Czech Leaders Tell Students
To End Massive Sit-in Strike

PRAGUE (AP) — Czechoslova
kia’s leaders appealed last night to
striking students to end their mas
sive sit-ins and “stop in time the
danger which is threatening us.”
The joint declaration broadcast
by the presidiums of the Commu
nist party, the government, the Na
tional Assembly and the Trade Un
ion Council said “irresponsible
people” were trying to channel stu
dent activity to “divide the work
ing class.” This is a serious accu
sation in a Communist country.
The students, protesting a loss of
freedoms under Kremlin pressure,
said they would prolong for 24
hours the sit-in strike that had
been scheduled to end at 8 p.m.
The strike began three days ago.
The Prague Student Action Com
mittee’s announcement that the
strike would be prolonged said stu
dents were preparing for “a deci
sive clash with internal political
reaction represented by disguised
neo-Stalinists.”
The Prague Communist party
Presidium met to demand that the
strike end immediately. Meetings
followed between students and
government officials.
Later it was reported disagree
ments among students over an end
ing time had resulted in a com
promise that would end the strike
at noon tomorrow.
Strong police and army patrols
were on the streets in case the

government decided to use force
against the students or to stop
any demonstrations.

Nixon, Aides
Begin Work
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) —
After four leisurely days of swim
ming, reading and relaxing in the
sun, President-elect Richard Nix
on met with top aides Wednes
day in what was described as “a
full day of work and meetings.”
Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon’s press
assistant, told reporters that the
agenda included “manpower re
cruiting and finalizing plans for
the first days of the Nixon ad
ministration.”
Meetings with Mr. Nixon at his
seaside rented home included H.
R. “Bob” Haldeman, who has been
designated as one of the Presi
dent-elect’s top white House as
sistants; Lt. Gov. Robert Finch of
California, a long-time Nixon poli
tical confidant, and New York at
torney John Mitchell, who man
aged his 1968 campaign.
Mr. Nixon has said he will not
make major appointments until
Dec. 5, but Mr. Ziegler said “Per
sonalities may come up. They al
most have to.”

when violence erupted over thedemands of the Black Student Un
ion and others for admission of
more minority students and rein
statement of George Murray, Negro
instructor. Mr. Murray was sus
pended after urging Negroes to go
armed to the campus.

Top Scholars
Recognized at
Honors Night
Top UM women scholars and
Mortar Board members attended
an Honors Night Party last night
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house.
Mortar Board sponsors this tra
ditional party given every quarter
for women who earn the highest
grade points in their class the pro
ceeding quarter.
Freshman women attending the
party as Worthy Scholars were Ei
leen Ames, Chirstine Cobum, Lin
da Brelje, Elizabeth Eitel, Patricia
Ellinghausen, Janice Inman, Judeann La Cross, Kathleen McAuliffe,
Juline Newell and Patricia Shep
herd.
Sohopmores attending we r e
Marlene Baumann, Jean Bolen,
Barbara Brandel, Joyce Delaney,
Patricia England, Jeri Ann Good,
Virginia Hawker, Bonnie Kooser,
Sandra Miller and Anita Pamenter.
Juniors were Ann Akin, Mau
reen Blackmore, Jill Bowers, Ruth
Boydston, Barbara Cook, Cathy
Croci, Cathy Hughart, Linda Over
cast, Peggy Shriner and Denise
Taylor.
The seniors scholars were Su
san Alexander, Carol Anderson,
Constance Byers, Carol Cook, Shir
ley Fulton, Maxine Green, Mi
chele Gregg, Susan Herbert, Tere
sa James, Billie Lester, -Beverly
Sato and Joyce Zacek.
The program included talks by
UM students Bonnie Herda, Paula
Hoetzel and Barbara Itolum about
job opportunities for women.

Students Boycott
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Students
boycotted Florida Memorial Col
lege classes yesterday to protest
the lack of heat in men’s dormi
tories at the college’s new campus.
The action came after a chilly
night in which the temperature
dropped to 46, a record in Miami.

'Student
NEW YORK (CPS) — The cry
of “student power” is for the right
of students to participate in mak
ing the decisions that control the
way they live and what they learn.
Since it became a common sound
on college campuses several years
ago, students at almost every col
lege in the country have had some
success in making their influence
felt in the nebulous area of “stu
dent affairs.”
They argued to their presidents
and deans, usually with success,
that they ought to be able to run
their own off-campus lives, and
that what they did outside the
classrooms was their concern, not
the university or college’s. They
got many schools to institute stu
dent committees to control dorm
hours, discipline and student clubs
and organizations.
In the fight to give control of
“student affairs” back to students,
they were often joined by profes
sors who were anxious to see the
end of the “in loco parentis” phi
losophy of higher education.
Even when the students started
asking why they couldn’t have a
say in what classes they took and
what books they read, the faculty
(who didn’t like teaching required
courses anyway) backed their de
mands for liberalized curriculum
and fewer requirements.
But every time students com
plained about poor teaching and
antiquated tenure systems, and
agitated for a voice in the granting
of faculty tenure, their faculty al
lies disappeared- into the wood
work. Now the students are trying
to infringe on “professional” terri
tory, and that was different. “What
do you know about those things,”
they would ask their students.
“You are only here four years; we
are here for a lifetime. We can’t
let your whims ruin our careers.”
But now students at the City
University of New York’s Queens
College may be the first group to
break through the faculty barrier;
chances are good that students in
several departments will be repre
sented on the departmental com
mittees that make tenure decisions.
Students expressed interest this
fall in plans to work through de
partments to give students major
ing in those departments a voice
in tenure by placing them on Per
sonnel and Budget committees in
advisory roles.
In a poll of faculty members
conducted by the campus news-
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paper, the Phoenix, a majority of
non-tenured instructors at the col
lege said they thought reform of
the tenure system was needed, and
that the system was not fully rep
resentative. Tenured professors
were not so anxious for reform; 68
per cent favored the status quo.
But a significant number of faculty
members support student voice in
the process.
Most departments thought they
could not take any steps toward
reform unless the New York Board
of Higher Education bylaws gov
erning the college were changed.
But in a recent visit to Queens,
City University Chancellor Albert
Bowker told students the depart
ments could use students in an ad
visory capacity without any bylaws
changes.
The departments could even
give students voting power, Bow
ker said, by forming new “ad

visory” personnel c o m m i t t e e s ,
whose recommendations the “reg
ular” committees would consider
binding.
Queens students and faculty
members are also fighting for rep
resentation on the Board of High
er Education, presently closed to
them. Last week Chancellor Bow
ker indicated that their aim would
probably be thwarted, but that he
would try to placate them with a
diversion.
He announced the formation of a
Chancellor’s Student A d v i s o r y
Council, which would be made up
of three representatives from each
of the City University’s nine col
leges. The three would be elected
by the student governments of each
school’s day students, night stu
dents, and graduate students.
The Council would meet with
administrators to “participate in
policy deliberations.”
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-Prof. E. B. Dugan
Adviser__
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the school year by
the Associated Students of University of Montana. The School of Journalism
utilizes the Kaimin for practice courses, but assumes no responsibility and exer
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NO SUBSTITUTE
Every student needs a campus
newspaper. Have you ever tried
wrapping your garbage in the
radio?—University of Colorado
“Perspective.”

Schwinn Bicycles
Sales & Service

Lucey’s Bicycle Shop *
2025 South Higgins

Planning a

HEAVY
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weekend?

Auto Electric :
Service

Stop by
The

for

Letters generally should be no
longer than 400 words, preferably
typed and triple spaced, with the
writer’s full name, major and class,
address and phone number listed.
They should be brought or matted
to the Montana Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Build
ing by 2 p.m. the day before publi
cation. The editor reserves the
right to edit or reject any letter.

j

PARTS AND SERVICE

Joint Effort
for supplies

1 213 E. Main Ph. 543-5145;
Eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa;

For C h ristm as...
ACCUTRON—
W orld's M ost A ccurate Wrist Timepiece
B

ACCUTRON CALENDAR “ V” W aterproof*, sweep second hand,
g ilt o r s ilv er dia l, luminous dots and hands. A llig a to r strap.

$175.00

ROD LUNG
Your on Campus Agent for

NORTHWESTERN
NATIONAL LIFE
Western Montana’s Largest
Life Insurance Agency
Branch Office—Great Falls
Robert E. Lee, Manager
District Office, 323 Washington
Henry L. Zahn, Dist. Mgr.
Office Phone—549-4154
2 — MONTANA KAIMIN

irk

It’s a wrist timepiece that doesn't even tick. But can it tell time!
Soprecise, Bulovaguarantees its accuracyto within 1minute amontht
—that’s an average of 2 seconds a day. Instead of a balance wheel
it has a tiny tuning fork that breaks up each second into 360 equal
parts. Prices start at $110.00

ACCUTRON* by BULOVA

F goes hm-m-m-m.

•when cast, crown and crystal ara in tact
I we will adjust timekeeping to this tolerance. If necessary. Guarantee la for ona full yaar.

Next to Wilma Theater
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Spruce up those fall clothes in a hurry!

J
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IN HOLIDAY VILLAGE

5
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SKI CLUB
Tonight at 7:30 p.m.
Dance to Detroit’s Heavy Rock Group

SPEED LIMIT
1st Annual Ski Swap
December 2 from 6 - 1 0 p.m.
ANOTHER FIRST IN MISSOULA BY THE CAVE!

OPEN EVERY
SHOPPING
DAY TIL 9:30!

SALE!

Who Is
Magnus Annus?

ALTERNATORS

ONE HOUR “MARTINIZING”

Assoc. Editor__Valerie Slphers
Assoc. Editor____ Gary Langley
Assoc. Editor______ Jan Davis
Assoc. Editor__ Ken Robertson
Asst. Bus. Mgr.__ Pam Patrick
Photographer___ Bill Anderson

Editor________ Dan Vichorek
Bus. Mgr.____ Barbara Richey
Mng. Editor_____Ron Schleyer
Sports Editor__Charlie Johnson
News Editor_Mary Pat Murphy
Feature Editor___ Marilyn Pelo

Policy on Letters
to the Editor

:

famous label
stereo tapes
and records

Meet the Grizzlies

Morris Holds Rushing Mark,
Senior Forward Dirindin But Simpson Is Threatening

Expected to Help Grizzlies
(Editor’s Note: This is the second
in a series of articles introducing
the members of Montana’s 1968-69
varsity basketball team).
If it weren’t for the last three
games of the 1967-68 basketball
season, Grizzly forward Ray Dirin
din probably would not be play
ing basketball this season.
Dirindin sat the bench most of
the season until given a chance to

NEW YORK (AP) — Eugene
(Mercury) Morris of West Texas
State is the new holder of the ma
jor college season rushing record,
but he might not hold it for long.
O. J. Simpson, Southern Califor
nia’s great runner, has two games
left, and all he has to do is gain
123 yards for the records to be his,
according to statistics released yes
terday.
Morris ran for 112 yards last
Saturday, raising his season total
to 1,571 yards, one more than the
old record held by Fred Wendt of
Texas-El Paso.
Simpson rambled for 238 yards
against Oregon State, pushing his
total to 1,449.
After Ron Johnson of Michigan
gained a record 347 yards Satur
day, it's possible that he, too, could
eclipse the season mark, but his
total of 1,300 yards means he
would need almost as good a day
against Ohio State as he had
against Wisconsin.

Dirindin, who swished several
left-handed hook shots against the
Bengals, saw considerable action
In the remaining two games.
UM coach Bob Cope said he ex
pects the 6-5 senior to “play a lot
of basketball for us this season.”
“Ray is a real fine offensive
basketball player with a great deal
of desire and hustle,” Cope said.
Hampered by a sprained ankle
since practices began Oct. 15, Di
rindin is not yet at full speed, but
he should be ready by the opening
of the regular season, Cope said.
Lack of quickness is his major
weakness, the Grizzly coach said,
adding that Dirindin was working
hard to correct it.
Although he saw limited action
last year, Dirindin ranked second
in free throw percentage for the
Tips, sinking’15 of 19 attempts for
a .790 percentage. A southpaw with
a good jumper and hook shot, Di
rindin had one of the better field
IM SCHEDULE
goal percentages on the UM squad
as he scored on 18 of 38 goals for
THURSDAY
a .474 percentage.
After graduating from Lowell 4 p.m.
(Ind.) High School where he cap
Stagg Party vs. Hul-O-Hawaii
tained the basketball team and was
Tigers vs. Griff and the Boys
honorable mention all-conference,
Doyle’s vs. Nads
Dirindin attended Northwest Com
Wally vs. Army ROTC No. 2
munity College in Powell, Wyo. He 5 pan.
earned two letters, and the Trap
BFD vs. Bullwhips
pers placed fourth in the national
Elis’ Boys vs. Wesley Founda
junior college tournament his final tion
season.
SAE vs. PDT
TX vs. AKL
YOUNG CONFERENCE
In six years of national competi
tion, Western Athletic Conference
schools have won three bowl
games, the NCAA baseball cham
pionship, the NCAA skiing cham
pionship and the Far West basket
ball regionals championship.

Magnus Annus
Is Coming!

Time
for
Overseas
Mailing

Greg Cook of Cincinnati and
Chuck Hixson of Southern Metho
dist are the top two players in the
other two categories — passing
and total offense.
Hixson leads Cook in passing,
239 completions to 188, but Cook
is ahead in total offense, 2,831
yards to 2,664. Each has one game
remaining.

FREE MAILING BOXES

JhsL Soft
225 E. Broadway
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Anytime is Pizza Time
at

SHARIEF
. Free Deliveries and Dining Room Service
begins at

NOON
1106 W. Broadway

543-7312

Bring your hostess a box of chocolates

For Thanksgiving
• . cosmetics
• candy
• cards

DON’S DRUG
549-5171

1407 S. Higgins

*11?

18 %

Hear Ye!

Hear Ye!

WORDEN’S
your friendly grocer
has all the fixins’

NEED PARTS?

for Thanksgiving!
parking in front

Use Our Cash Discount
Self-Lube_____
Tire Balance__
Major Brand Oil.

___ 75*
501/wh.
-45*/qt

434 N. HIGGINS

SPUR

1358 W. Broadway

THUNDERBIRD GAS

RAY DIRINDIN
Has lots of desire
play against Idaho State March 1.
He responded with 14 points in
the second half to lead Montana
to a 73-67 upset victory.
jpwiewMieecfewMW*

THE CARTWHEEL

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY!
The film too beautiful to censor . . .
Janus Films, which first introduced American audiences to
the works of Fellini, Antonioni and Ingmar Bergman now
presents a remarkable work by an outstanding new director...

Has Montana’s Largest Selection of

AMI-ESTABLISHMENT
RECORDS
•

The Beatles

•

Gordon Lightfoot (3.79)

•

Big Mama Thornton

• Bob Dylan
• 'Gilbert & Sullivan
*

P.S. We also have Montands
largest selection of
Establishment Records.

Nikos Kotmdouros’

YoungAphrodites
WINNER OF 5 INTERNATIONAL AWARDS!
OPEN 6:45 P.M.
Adults Only!
Shorts at 7:00-9:00
Feature at 7:30-9:30
All Seats $1.25

ROXY
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CONCERNING U

Mayor Alioto
Asks Study of
Black Rebels

• Applications for student am
bassador and for membership on
Program Council and Montana
Affairs Commission are available
at the Lodge Desk.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — May
• Linwood Fredericksen, direc
or Joseph L. Alioto called for a tor of the School of Religion, will
grand jury investigation of the d i s c u s s contemporary religious
Black Panthers following a gun forces in America at the LD.S.
battle Tuesday in which three po Conflux tomorrow noon at the
licemen were wounded, two criti L.D.S. House, 515 McLeod.
cally. Eight Negroes were arrested.
• Varsity cheerleader applica
The mayor called for a grand
jury investigation “into any or tions are available at the Lodge
Desk.
ganization which advocates shoot
ing of policemen and to which any
• Applications for 1969 Home
of the defendants belong.’’
coming chairman are available at
the Lodge Desk.
• The Book is on sale this week
in the foyer of the Lodge and the
book store.
TODAY
I.F.C., 7 p.m., ATO House.
• President Robert Pantzer will
Little Sisters of the Maltese speak at the initiation for Alpha
Kappa
Psi, the professional busi
Cross, 6:30 p-m., ATO House.
Little Sisters of Minerva, meet ness fraternity. The banquet will
ing and dinner, 5:15 p.m., SAE be tonight at 7 at the Club Char
teau.
House.
• Rick Applegate, a sophomore
Circle K, 6:30 p.m., LA 202.
in history-political science, re
ED, 7:30 p.m., LA 106.
the outstanding freshman
Academic Affairs, 7 p.m., ASUM ceived
award from Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
Activities Room.
man honorary, at a luncheon re
Program Council,, 4:15 pjn., Pro cently.
gram Council office.
Student Ambassador Program,
6:30 pjn., ASUM Activities Room.
Lutheran Student Association,
6:30 p.m., Lutheran Center, 532
University Ave.

CALLING V

Scholarships
Available for
ROTC Cadets

Magnus Annus
Is Coming!
CLASSIFIED

Seven scholarships are available
for ROTC cadets now enrolled in
their second year of military sci
ence.
Cadets studying under the pro
gram receive $50 per month plus
complete tuition fees, general fees,
books and supplies. The scholar
ship also provides an expense-paid
round trip home each year. Cadets
who accept the two-year scholar
ships are required to serve at least
four years of active duty.
Maj. John A. Krimmer, associate
professor of military science, said
applicants must be U.S. citizens
between the ages of 17 and 25. He
said selection is based on academic
achievement, leadership potential
and demonstrated motivation to
ward a regular Army career.

ADS

Kach line (5 words avenge)
first insertion ________ ______ SO#
Each consecutive insertion-----------10#
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
If errors are made in advertisement,
immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for
only one incorrect insertion.

1. LOST AND FOUND
LOST FRIDAY: Dark pair of homrimmed glasses. Reward offered. 5422498.
26-4c
LOST: Dog. TOY TERRIER. Black-,
brown- ana white-spotted. Name: Poopoo. Call 543-8743 or 243-2368. 28-2c
LOST: FEMALE CAT. Yellow collar
with bell. $5 reward. 549-6640 or bring
to 622 Eddy._________________ 28-2c
LOST: GREEN WALLET in area of LA
Building. Valuable cards. Reward. 5498014._______________________ 28-3c
LOST: LEATHER BOUND. 3-RING
NOTEBOOK. Reward. Dennis Rovero.
728-3254.____________________ 28-3c
frOUND: Pair of glasses with yellow
lenses. Found near Health Sciences
Building Sunday. Claim at Kalmln
Business Office._____________ 26-lnc

9-12

Yellowstone Room of Lodge
$1.00 Single

$1.50 Couple
rTTTTTTm T T T TT n

THE SPARKLE
Rough Dry 1st 10 lbs.—$1.25
Self-Service Dry Cleaning—$1.50 A Load
— FINISH LAUNDRY —
NEW WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS
Selective Water Temperature Control
DRIERS 101 a load at

THE SPARKLE

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
814 S. Higgins

A&B
Men’s Shop
Beat Old Man Winter
to the Punch!
JACKETS
COATS
SPORT COATS
BLAZERS

REDUCED 25%
208 N. Higgins

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF-<
FRONT AND HIGGINS

THE TIME

THE PLACE
C an ad ian
O p era
C om pany

TYPING. 549-0251._____________23-7c
EXPERT TYPING. Thesis experience.
Electric typewriter. Will correct. 543<515.______________________ ,26-tfc
fafPIgd. Mrs. Homer Williamson. 235
Dearborn. 549-7818.___________ 23-tfc
*TYPING fast. Accurate. 543-7481. 21-tfc
TYPING, fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5238.____________________ 12-tfC
^TYPING, 549-6602.
1-tfc
TYPING, former corporate secretary.
549-6704._____________________ 2-tfc
‘TYPING in my home. 258-6860. 24-8c
^TYPING. Experienced. 549-7282. 24-tfc
feXPERT TYPING on IBM Executive.
Mrs. McKinsey. 549-0805._______ 28-7c

Associated Students’ Store

1968 FALLTOUR

8. HELP WANTED
BARMAIDS NEEDED. MONK'S CAVf,
Call after 4 pjn„ 543-8888.
13-tfc
BABY SITTER three days a week. Two
boys. Call 549-4989.___________ 24-5c
Teacher desires babysitter in
home during week. 8:30 a.m.-3:00 pm.
Phone 728-1573 after 5._______ 27-5c
WANDTED: BARMAID, VAGABOND
INN. Snowbowl Ski Resort. If interested call 549-1023 after 7 pm. 28-3c

17. CLOTHING

Specialize in men's and women's alter
ations. 543-8184._______________ 3-tfo

18. MISCELLANEOUS
felNGLETON FELLOWSHIP Group 2550. 549-0269._________________20-tfc

21. FOR SALE
Legal hornbooks, la 356. 2434752._______________________ 27-3c
STEREO Cartridge Deck, <60. HEAD
skis 190 cm. $60. HENKE Buckle Boots,
women's 7%N, $50. 549-8355.
26-3c
1965 CHEV Super Sport, 327 engine,
4 speed, vinyl top, stereo tape, tach
ometer, phone 549-1920 after 6 pm,
__________________________ 26-4c
HOME MADE CAKES for all occasions.
549-2753.____________________ 21-tfc
LUCYS, 330 N. Higgins, for outstanding
gifts—dishes, stainless steel, wall decor
and linens in addition to fine furaiture.________________________ 8-tfc
i960 MUSTANG GT. High performance.
Indianapolis wide ovals, air condition
ing. automatic power steering, disk
brakes, Mag 500 wheels. Candy apple
red. 19,000 miles. Call during the day.
543-8888.
22-tfe

irk

DANCE
MUSIC BY PHASE PHTVE
Friday, Nov. 22

Friday, November 22nd

6, TYPING_________ ______

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN

Keith Strong, Phi Eta Sigma
president, said Applegate was
granted the award on the basis of
scholarship and school activities.
• Harold Babb, UM professor of
psychology, said yesterday that
Psychology 111, Introduction to
Experimental Psychology, will not
be offered for the rest of the year
due to the lack of a staff member
to teach it.
Mr. Babb said that, although
the course is listed in the cata
logue as a prerequisite to many
advanced undergraduate psychol
ogy courses, advanced courses may
be taken without it until further
notice.
• Seven associate editors for the
Book were approved this week at
a meeting of publications board.
The appointments will be sub
mitted to Central Board for ap
proval. The editors are Heidi Gas
ser, Linda Mann, John Paxson,
Bill O’Donnell, Zola Kostelnak,
Georgia Remmel and Bill Bahr.

THE
BARBER
OF
SEVILLE
BOSSINI’S COMIC OPERA

inenglish
w ith ORCHESTRA
Saturday, Nov. 23
8:15
University Theater
TICKETS:
$3.25, $2.75, 2.25
50c STUDENT
REDUCTION AT
THE MUSIC
SCHOOL OR THE
LODGE DESK

Thurs., Nov. 21, 1968

THE EVENT

Our Annual Art Print Sale
A Great Selection of

Art Prints
Posters
Murals
See the new campus mural—send one home.
Now available tubed and ready for mailing or framing.

TOMORROW — One Day Only

